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THIE THEOLOGUE.
VOL. X.-JANTARY, 1899.-No. 3.

]Presbyteriap _o1ege, flalifax.
WHJTHER?

REv. A. H. FosTER, M. A., B. D., RivERsiDE, N. B.

SNYONE reading the rel1-ious or seini-religious books of the
present day must be ba-uck with the greîLt dift-rence be-

tween them and those of a haif century ago and earlier. In the
olier writer4; there wvas at strong grasp of truth as it presented
itself to the reason. Men held Etrong views on ail questions of
doctrine, erroneous views perhaps, Lut strong views and in xnany
cases clearly defineil and self -consistcnt. The sermons, lectures
and writings )f that time are fuil of stateinents of the doctrinal
tr-uth hold by the writers. The preachers of that period appeal.
to the life and conscience, but they neyer neglect the reason, and
statement of doctrine as intellectually apprehended every wheré
abounds. When one turrs froin those to the modern religious
wvriters, especially those who rmay be classed as popular the great
decline in doctrine is kit once apparent.

The modern tendenci 'es may be well illustrateci byr)eference to
two popular writers. one of the Oh] World and the other of the
New. It is true that neitiier of' these men is of' rccognised posi-
tion as a Theologian even n hi ls own ecclesiastical bod-y, but the
greaf popularity of their wvi ;'t:ngs shows that there is a real
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synipathy between them and the genemi. reader. It is also true
that the .books to be noticed -touch Theology'only incidentally
and are not to be taken as a complete exposition of the views of
their authors. But this, instead of lessening, may rather inerease
their value for our r.resent, purpose. When a man treats a sub-
jeet formally lie maý be influenced by traditions or by conven-
tionali nethods of treatment, but when lie mentions it incidentally
lie is more Iikely to give his real convictions so far as he goes,
and is more Iikely to show what he considers-really important.

Take êirst the Drurntochty Idylls of '«Liîn Maclaren," hiniseif
as well as his characters products of that land where we have
been proud to l-elie%'e the. Reforrnation was most fillly worked
out, where truth was most earnestly sought, and sound doctrine
moat earnestly inculeated. Here if anywhtcre we might expeet
to find a clear grasp of truth to be held, and its importance
insisted upon. But the facts are very different. The holding of
strong doctrinal truth is Iookled upon as not only unneersary but
even as undesirable. The two characters who hold the strongest
doctrinal ideas are Lachian Caxnpbell and "«Rabbi " Saunderson.
In Lachian we have such a main at li*s worst. <'Strong on the
])ecrees," strong and stern in his vîews of Original Sin and
kindred dcetrines, lie is lamentably deficient in rnany of the~ fruits
,of the Spirit. In this man, the holder of strong doctrine, ias held
up to general contempt; and it is not until his whole lîfe has been
changed and bis doctrinal ideas Ieft behind, that he becomes a
man at ail worthy of admiration or even of respect.

"9Rabbi " Saunderson, although holding equally strong opinions
intellectuâlly, is yet of sudh a kind and loving disposition that
bis heart leads him to conclusions, which in strictness lis creed
could neyer admit. In him we have the man o? strong doctrine
seen at his best; but it is good, not because of lis doctrinal beliefs,
buit because in practice lie disregaeds them; not because of lis
doctrines but in spite of theni. The beautiful inconsistency with
whidh he excuses inanifest short-comings strongrly suggests the
absurdity of holding such opinions.

These may be taken as typical instances of his treatment of
doéctrine. Tboroughout all this series the impression given. is
that attention to doctrinal ideas 18 a hinirance rather than a help
to -the attainiment of a noble Christian character.



From Drurntochty to Chicago is a M" fa.cry' From Iin
Maclarou te Charles M. Shel¶ion the step is ecquall1,great. ,Differ-
ing 'in nationality, educatiori and surroundinga, the two mien have
littie iu common save a streng sympathy wyith, lhuianity .i,.
general. But while Maclaren lias 8tudied hunianity lu the quiet
of a Scottish country parish. Slieldon hias seen. it in -the lietero-
geneouis elements comnprised in one of the great American cities.
M4elaren pictures an Arcadia %vith social conditions at their best
and hie is content to have thei so. Sheldon sees social con-
ditions at their *worst and Nvislies to do something to improve or
relieye them. Under such circumstances we need not expeet
him to ý,pend much time discussing theories, whether Theologicu1.
or otherwise, but since mauy of his proinineut characters are
minist r.s, and lie giveï a sketch of his ieanons, we have an
opportuujty for Iearning sornething of hi:, doctrines. At least
we may see how hie regards doctrines in relation to the difficulties
by which hie is confronted. On looking. ov-,r these sermons we
find absolutely nothing of docti mne as9 that, 6erm would have been
understood by the old sehooL His ideal preacher is John King
and hie sketches several of his Rermons. On one occasion hie
preaches froîn the text "«What Tlîink «Ye of the Christ?" With
such a text it 'would surely be a clevtz. man ivho could, avoid
saying something about the person or work o! Christ, but Kipg is.
equqal te the occasion. His sermon consists of ppeals to, bis
hearers to, submit themeelves te this Christ, but who hie is or
why they should submit to, himn are questions which are neyer
touched. Again preaching fromn the text "E1e That *Ilath the
Son BEath the Life," hie says he is going te, study this Sou of LIed.
Perhaps h-, did, but if se hie succeeds adrniraloly lu not crowdinDg
his serrn'jn with the resuît of his st.udy. It is true that the cir-
cumstances of the preacher are such as do not cali for elaborate
theQries; hie is face to face with a practical difficulty for which
hie secs only eue solution. Bis sermons, then, very pi operly cou-
sist largely of appeals te, those present te do what cught te be
doue. But as these appeals are mnade on Christian principles they
would surely have gaiued rather than lost in power, le some
statement of what those, prirîciplEb are. To quote the werds of
eue of the clevert~ thir:1 ers aud ablest preachers of eour day him-



self an American: The preachers who bave moved and held
men have always preached doctrine. No exhortation to a good
life which does not put behind it some truth as deep as eternity
caui seize and hold the conscience." There may of course be a
great (lifference of opinion as to what is meant by doctrine, but
it ièt difficuit to concAive of definition which would include the

iatter contained in rnost of those sermons.
These nien are not referred to because of any recognised

pronlinence as teachers of modern Christian doctrine, but only
because they furnish ready illustrations of this mo*dern tendency.
Differing widely in education and training, writing under very
different circurnstances on different. subjects and in different style,
we naturally expect their treatment of theoiogical questions to
be widely different. Wliatever point of agreement xnay be found
must have soute other foundation tharI similarity of conditions.
As a matter of fact the differences A~e very great and the points

of areemnt ery ew. heyagree chiefly, perhaps only, in
their lack of regard for doctrinal teaching. And even this is
shown in different ways characteristic probably of the different
stages reached in two countries. The Scottish writer certainly
knowc something of the great doctrinal ideas, but we look in
vain for any indication that the American writer ever heard of
theut.

Since this neglect of doctrine is a modern tendency, it is worth
*hile asking what are its advantages and disadvantages. That

i there are advantages is quite evident, and one or two of the
more imfportatnt, nay be.noted. In the firt- place it bas the great
advantage of advancing peace and christian unity. Everybody
xiiust lament the great amount of tinie and energy that have been
wasted in quarrelling over matters of belief. To say nothing of
the eaelier ines, it is a notorious fact that the Reformation wasf hampered and its triumphs Iessened by the dissensions of the
Reformers themselves. And from the days of Luther and
Zwingli to the present hour, great lias been the dissipation of
chrîstiaii energy in the wrangling between different parties and
different seets. The name of Christ lias been dishonored and his
cause weakened by such dissensions, and it is an incalculable
gain if these could be forgotteri and the spirit of unity pervade
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christendoîn. That such a spirit is abroad is well illustrated in
our own land. The Canadian Presbyterian and Methodist
churches are splendid examples of 'what that spirit can accom-
plish, and it is not too îïmceh to hope that soine day these twD
sister churclies, different though they be in traditional theology,
inay unite their forces more closely than they have hitherto
done. The same spirit is beginni ng to work in Scotland, and
proinises to do for the Preshyterian churches there what it bas
done for their Canadian offspring. But the resuits of this spirit~
will be felt in other ways, and that which. will be accomplished
in the way of oiganic un::n wviIl be only one indication of that
deeper feeling of essential unity lying beneath.

Another resuit which should perhaps have been put tirst, is
that men's attention is being turned from creed to cliaracter;
from mere orthodoxy in belief to uprightness of life. The
churches are learning that tliey are organized, not merely ab
seats of doctrine, but as centres of energy, and that henceforth
men and churches are not to bb judged by artificial standards of
their own creation, but by their success in advanùcing the causç
of Christ in the world.

These two advantages, if there were no others, are surely
worth very much. It may be questioned, however, wvbether
these advantages are complete, and whether the advance mnade
lias not heen bought at too high a price. If men are tolerant
of eaclî other's opinions because of the grQwth of christian char-
ity, it is well. Despite centuries of arguing, no infallible stand-
ard of ortbodoxy ha-s yet been discovered, and it is becoming in
ail to have a broad charity for those -whio cannot~ see eye to eye
with tbemseives. But a charity that is toierant to ail beliefs
because indifferent to any ma.y be a questionable advance. Cod,
man, the universe and their relations one to another, are ques-
tions about which. no man can be indif*erent, and bis conclusions
wîhll be his creed. No inan can Iay dlaimu to ail knowledge as a
perfect tlieory, but witbout some knowleâge and some theorv~
lie bas no rational, basis for cliaracter and no ra.tional sanctions
for conduct. This is an age that prides itself on its intellectual
advancement, and it would be strange, indeed, if such an ý;
should negiect the greatest problems with whidh the mind of
man can grapple.
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Yet this seems to be the case. Doctrinpal teaching in any true
t sense of the term is neglected and a mysticismi offered in its

place. For this is what it means, and one of the writera men-
(j tioned above lias boldly claimed for the inystie heiglits of

knowledge denied th ordinary mortals, or obtained only by
toilsorne climbing while the niystic soars on wings of-what"?i They claivà that the Apostie John belongs to this class. If 80,

they certainly have sorne good company, and none will care to
deny that some people of mystical -tendency exhibit the liighest
type of christian character. Ail of -,'hichi may be very cheering

to the mystie, but what of those ordimrry mortals who are not
giftéd with this mystical vision ?

And is there not an element of danger in this mysticis.n itseli ?
Letý us hear tht, -inion of Phi'llips Brooks. Hie says :-«« Mysti-
ci'jm, which At its best, is-a very high and thorough action of the
who!e nature in' apprehending -spiritual truth, is always degen-
erating in sentimentalisrn. But it ià dangerous to-day, because
it iso fran?.dy clains for itself that it is religion. Disowning
doctrine and depreciati ng law it asserts that religion" bellongs to
feeling, and that there îs no truth but love " Does not thîs,
express! the situation, and if so. to, what extent niay this move-
ment not go ? TPhe arrogance and narrow-mindedness of ultra-
orthodoxy was bad, but is sentimentalism~ likely to be any better ?
Is inysticisrn not. as hiable to degenei'ate as doctrine, and in its
Udogniatic state will 'it not produce resuits équally as bad ?
'Doctrines that for many throbbed with life aud hope, have
when held only by tradition, becornA dead as mumniies, lifeless
themselves, and chilling the life out of those who*held theni. It
is not surprising that popular writers from Scott down have
held such doctrines up to ridicule and contempt. Contrasted
wîth these, mystici'sm at its best carrying us up to the very

thoeof God and uniting us to the great heart of huuianity
.seéros incbïn»parably better. But do we not séo alreýady mystic-
isul degenerating into sentimentahism, îQzntimentalism passing
into elaborate fornialism, and Y'ormalismi resulting hi* spiritual
decay ? Iè not the great spread <jf ritualisin a direct resuit of
thiis sentimentalieni, and is not thc end thereof death.? Even
1oie itse]È nay degenerate into «« soul. afflnity,," free loy', or other
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sentiments sucb as are cursing our social life. And when mon
begin to inquiro whether love can ever ho urilawful, it is suroly
time to inBst upon a very accurato definition of the termn.

IlThe fruit of the spirit is l'ove," but fruits must have a tree to
grow upn and when pulled fromn the tree they soon decay. The
tree that prodaces the best fruit bas i strong root of doctrine
reaching away into, the very nature of God. This tree bas pro-
duced some good fruit in the pa8t, but if the fruit is to be plucked
and the root destroyed, we may soon be left with notbing but Ila
goodâly apple rotten at the beart."

Glory of warrior, glory of orator, glory of szang,
Paid with a voice flying by to ho lost on an endiess sea,
Glory of virtue, to fight, to, struggle, to right the wrong,
Nay. but sho aimed not at glory, no lover of glory, she:
Give ber the glory if gaing on, and stili to ho.

The wages of sin is deatb, if the wages of virtue bo dust,
Would she bave heart to endure for the life of the worm

and â>e fly ?
She desires no isies of the blest, no q1uiet seats of the just,
To.resù in a golden grovo, oi to bask in a summer sky:
Give ber the wages of goinýg on, and not to die.



HOME M1ISSIONS'EAS2, 1898.

7HE general features of our Home Mission field change but
'Jlittle from year to year. Consequently there are no

striking facts to be narrated concerning our Home Mission Work
during 1898. Onl3i & few new Mission stations have beeri opened
and occupied, but old ground lias been welI hield and much
progress made in the cultivation thereof. Everywhere there
has been imiproved oranization, and by the blessing of God
upon the faithful labours of ministers and missionarie-s our
cause is growing slowly but steadily.

The fou~r great divis£-,. f. *of our field remain very nuch th
saine as at the meeting of Synod in October Iast, viz :

1. StWed Congregations ............. 176
2. Vacaint Congregations ............. 21
3. Missionary charges ................ 27
4. Mission stations .................. 31

T o t a . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 5
In caring for thes fields the Preshyteries and the Coinmittee

have had no lack of labourers. On the contrary many of our
probationers have not been able to secure constant employment.
Five of the mission stations supplied by catechists in 1897 are
now in charge of ordained inissionaries, viz. :--Cape North,
Country and Isaaes Harbour, Waterford, Grand Falls and
IBoiestown. This step wiUllicarease the demands upon the Home
Mission Fund considerably, but as it ivili unquestionab ly develop
and strengthen these fields, it hias been heartily approved by the
Committee.

Forty Catechists were employed in nine out of ten Presbyteries
Iast summer, of these 31 supplied mission stations, 3 were in
charge of vacant congregations, viz. :-Grand River, Hampton
and Dundas, and 6 assisted the niinisters; of the large and
scattered congregations of Bofflardarie, Five Islands, Tatama-
gouche, Parrsboro, Richmond B3ay and Nashuzaak. Congrega-
tions of 150 or '200 fainilies scattered over a widely-extended
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-,district do weIl to provide a curatre or assistant for tijeir minister
for at ]east uL nart of the year. Most of our students have given
vc--y great satisfaction to the Preshyteries and stations in whichi
they were employed.

Fou7w new mnission stations w'ere opened and supplied during
the past summaer, viz.:-Kingsport and llantsport, MeAdain

j -Junction, Morrieon's Milis and North Salent.
TIaree of the charges supplied by ordiied nissionaries in 1897

.are now regularly organised and settled congregations, viz.:

s River Hebert, H-arbotir Grace and Shcdiac.
The gains and advances Llius made though smali are en-

-couraging, and. bld us 'eThank Go 1 and take courage!"
The total Home Mission receipts Liast year were $14,245, buttof that amount our coau-regalions are reported. a, giving ol

-$12,909. As we have 23,237 families, and 40,425 communicants,
the average ainouut contributed for our Home Mission Work 1$
156 cents per. family and 32 cents per. communicant. The aver-
age in the Western section of the Church is 63 cents per family
and 34 cents per communicant, so that aithougli ie have no

kreand wealthy city congregations like those in Montreal and
Toronto, our people in the Maritime Provinces compare favour-
abl- with those of the WVest in the miatter of liherality towards
-our Home Work.

Iis noteîvorthy. howev ci, that there is a very great dis-
proportion in the rate of gi ving by the different Presbyteries of
-our Sync'd, as the fo'lowing stateinent clearly showvs

-esbyteryj. Contribution. Rai e per Family. Rate per tJom.
Halifax. $3. 8 . ...... i 2.5..........$0 s 59
Truro ........ 2078................0 37
Pictou. ..... 2173 ........... 61 ........... O 30
Wallace.....782 ........... 53 ........... 0

*St. Joé. 48.....49 ........... 0 28
Lunenburg and

Yarmouth . 348........44 ........... O 23
Sydney........ 1031...........40 ........... O 30
P. E. Island. 117.......34 ........... O 15

* Miranuchi .:... 505 ........... 27 ........... O 16
Iiivern, ..... 184 .......... 121 ........... O 12

Total........$12909........ 56 ........... O 32
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It would be well for some 'iý the Presbyteries to inquire -dii- -
gently why they aire so far down in thîs list. Ten settled con--
gregations und six vacant congregations gave nothing. Threec
contributions of over $500 weretreceived, viz, from Fort Massey,.
$812; from United Church, New Glasgow, i6636; and front
Glace' Bay, $578; but many other congregations gave bo the'-
Ftad with equal liberality consideribg their size and raeans. The
following figures will show at a glance that during the past 20
years our church, ia the Maritime Provinces has made very good
progress in numbers, generosity and efficient work, for which we-

éhould be devoutly thankful to God.

f1878. 1888. 1898.
No. of families ............... 179il1...20820 ... 24237r

4communicant .. .. 28977 ... 32239 ... 4042e'
demissionary charges........4 14 3».

mission stations .......... 39 ........ 41 ........ 34,
r"c.dained missionaries.... 4........12 ........ 30

catechists ......... 39 ........ 43 ........ 40
Paild for cateehists......$1456 ... $2362 ... 2402

te ordained missionaries..O5. . ....-S.3193 ... $6693
Total Home Mission receipt ... $4512.$..6680.$.14245
Average per faniily ............. 20-ct.. S2ts 56ets

et communicant ........ 19 ........ 20.......32.

It wiIl be noted tliat there has Leen a decrease in the 2une
of mission stations, but a large increase in the number of mis-
sionary charges. Thus, as a muchi larger number of our mission
fields enjoy the privilegyc. of having services conducted by
ordained ministers, and that. during wvinter, as wvell as summer,.
there must be greater development and growth than in the pase-
Evcellent as has been the work donc by catechists during tho-
summner months, it is flot sufficient ý.#r satisfactory. The ground
gained in sunimer is too often Iost in winter. The aim. of tha«
Home Mission commiittee, therefore. has been to assist Presby--
teries in sccuring services in every 6ld througbout the whole-
year. In order te do this, however, the contributions of our-
people to the fund must mot only be mnai ntained but increase&.
The rate of giving in many of the Presbyteries is very Iow> and
should be ut once raised. If our Home Mission~ Nvork. is not
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generously sustained, every other department of our church's
S activity will suifer. Napoleon said, IlConquest made me and con-

quest must sustain me," So niust our churcli say. We must
not only hold the forts we have already won, but storm the
forts stili in the possession of the enemy. Christnias Evanq, theI reat Welsh preacher, when dying, thought hie was driving again
on his pony over the hilis of Wales. Moving bis hands as if
using his whip. lie said again and again, "Drive on, drive on."'
So should the Presbyterians of the Maritime Provinces drive on
and on year after year for Christ and their churelh.

JOHN MOMILLAN.

1 found Him in the shining of the stars,

1 mark'd lm in the floewering of Hig fields,
But~ in Hit; ways with mnen I find Hlm not,
I waged His wars, and now I pass and die.t Oh me!1 for why is ail around us here

i As if soine lesser god had made the world,
But hiad not force to shape it as lie would,
Till the High Cod behold it from, beyond,
And enter it, and make it beautiful?
Or else as if the world were wholly fair,
But that these eyes of men are dense and dim,
And have not power to see îît as it is:i Pechacebecause we see not to- the close.



GREBTINGS FROM KORRA.

SaOUL, Dec. '2lst, 1898.
Dear Students .- Yoiv tirne doca fiy ; a littie ovor three months in

Korea, and it seerns but as yesterday that our party arrived in the Orient.
On the nîorning of September 7thi, the 1' Hige Maru " entered the harbor
of Chemulpo. At the outrance a number of Korean sampans Nveïe in
readiness to board us. Witli the ship at haif speed they bore down on.
hier at an angle of 450* In a moment they were up the sidos of tie ship)
like iïiuies. Whilo tie saîlors amidships, with clubs, buckets and
othor weapons endeavored to, keep theni off, otiiers would corne up over
the stera of the ship. No sooner would one land on deck, than there
would ho a rush ' for his top-knot, by means o.f this the unfortunate
-%vould be draggod to the railing of the steamer t%>'be thrown overboard.
It mattered not bow they pulled and tugged. a t the top-knot, or how thoy
pounded, kicked and înaltreated the Koreasi, ho Nvouldl not lot go Iiis
lhold of the rail and riggixig, se that the sailors efforts to give theui a bathi
wvere futile. It seemcd as tllough1 the Koî'eans would makze desperate
pirates.

As ive landed, crow'ds of Coolies filled the "«quay " anxious te carry our
baggage for us. «Mr. A. Kenmure rendered effective service %vith, his cane,
ýgiving now aud thon sonie wild flourishes and sweopiîîg cracks by the
tees of the Coolies as the trunks wvere landing. Dr. Grierson with his
-unibrella kept ýhemi in tank and file. At MINr. Foetes command. thoy
.advancedl, retreated, or stood at ease.

\Ve remaified over niglit in Chemnulpo, and at 4.30 a. mi., boarded a
ýsmall river steamer for Seoul. As we were going eut te her, I dhianccd.
-te ho on the sampan that liad the baggage. One of the scullers, as lie was
xnaking bis wvay to, the how of the sampan over the trunk, aivay hoe went
rolling over the side in an easy chair. Thc chair was canglit and taken
into the boat, but no Korean to, be seen ; soon hoe rose to, the surface aud
in the darkness as the phosphorus glistenel like pearis in bis 8hagg3r
black hair we located hlm. He was quickly îrescued, and before ive reached
the aide of the ship lie was dressed in a dry dark suit of nature's clothing.

At 5.30 a. mi. the whistlo hlew and our boat witli a Kotean barge in
4 ow, steamed M~r Seoul. On our arrival we received, a warrn and beatty
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%velcomc fromn the missionaries. Dr. anid Mmfr. Grierson wore entertained
by Dr. aud Mrs. UudŽrwood. Rev. Mr. and Mms. Foote by Rev. Mr.
&nd Mrs. Miller, at their summer résidences four miles out of Seoul on
the river Han. MeRae under the guardianship of Mr. aud Mrs. Ren-
mure of the B. F. P. S. ivas muade te feel at home at their residenco in
8eoul.

The rainy season heing over all %vas brighit aud cheerful agyaini. The
heatwivs soinevliat oppressive. We arrived, howeverat the riglit season
of the year.

May be a few words on the political state of affairs iu this country
would not be amies. Before our comiugr here, Alexeif, the Russian
adviser te the king %vas dismissed, and ail iLha T'Yussian officers in the
army, and other Russian officiais eashiered. The .iussians were carrying
everything lîigh-handcd, a Russo-Kerean bank wvas fouuded and they
were about te go so far as te do away with Korean coînage aud intreduce
Russian currency instead. Ilappily the bank survived but one month.
A Korean expresswd te me the Russian attitude towards Korea, by hold-
ing b:oth arme in a grasping gesture, aud ivith open jaws s9howed that
Russia wvas about to swallow up Korea, Iltop-knot " and ail. Russia siiot
beyoud the mark, aud if she is te regain hier former hold on Kerea, it
ivill be by force of arins. 11cr influence over the people is gene (but not
over the king) and for the present the country has been saved froma
being crushied under Russian bigotry.

Tiie Buiperor lins his troubles ; wve wvre but a fewv days iu the city
when an attempt ivas muade te poison the King,, Crowu Prince and officiais
iu the palace. One eveuing as they were dining, the Crowu 'Prince
becarne suddenly ill ; the 'king and others aise teek sick. For a tinie the
lives of sonie were desj.,aired of. On the followving day an investigation
wvas held, and sortie of the coiffee that liad beeîî used the night before
was sent te Dr. bison for analysis. Whein the coffee pot and other
dishes that had been used were exauiued, they found themi aIl thoreughly
cleansed.

However, after a few days, a muan uanied, Kongsick -'as arrested 0o1

suspicion sud lodged in jail ; eue uiglit lie attenipted te commit suicide
by cutting his threat witiî a iiail. Having failed, lie muade .1 confession
wvhich implicated hixuseif sud two others as being guilty of the plot.

One 'vas Kimu Honguink wvho had been interpreter te the King during
hie imprisoumeut in the Ruesian legation. On being found guilty of
interpreting falsely, he ivas bauislîed te Blaek 11111l Island. On thé eve
of hie depart\re into exile, ho laid a plot witii Kong Hongsick te poison
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Lthe Ring. Kong Jlongsiek disclosed the conspiracy to Kimu Jong-wha,
a man -%vho had, the priviloge of going in and out of the palace, and
.offered him 81)000 if he wouid put a drug that he had into the King's
food. He accepted the offer, an opportunity preseuted itself, and ho
.droppcd the drug into the Ring's coffce pot ivhen it wvas on the stove
and about reàidy to be taken into the dining room. The scheme niiscarried,
as the Ring and Crown Prince, thpugh exceedingly sick, in time recovcied.

Whien the men were found guilty, the ninister of laws advocated a
repeal of the old laws, to have the cuiprits decapitated, their relattives
Jcilled and friends flocgcd and banishcd. For thîs barbarous proposai,
the ludependence Club wvas the mens of having thc M1inister of Laws
.dismissed.

The poisoners were hauged and their bodies aftcrwards exposed ia the
publie square, -%vhere a furious niolb niangled them niost terribly. For
permnittiug this, the Independence Club wvas the nicaus of hav'ing the
Chief of Police gazetted.

The wife of Kim Hongniuk wvas sentenced to receive, 100 lashes and
banishiment for 3 years. For, said the Minister of Laws, it la against
reo~on that she should be ignorant of the plot.

Ail the connection she had mith it was that on the e-ee of hi8
,departure she weut outside the wvest gate to bid her husband a long fare-
,weIl, and as they parted Honguinl- said to bis wif e, "If Kong Hongsick

give5s you any letters for'me forward them at once."

Another event was that of General Great H-ouse goiug over to Shanghai
and enlisting a foreign body for the King, composed of Blritish, Ameni-
eans, French and Russiaus, thirty-f ive in ail. On tlieir arrivai in Seoul
there was no littie excitexuent la official circles. The resuit was that the
King had to pay this body-guard $27,000 and their passage money back
to Shanghai.

CLUBs.-Th %re are two Clubs in Korea : The Independence Club and
the Peddlar.3 Club. The Independence Club advocates justice and pro-
gress. Th,; Peddlars belong to the old barbarous tinies, and are anti-
foreigner. A4 short time ago au Imperial ediet was.issued, forbidding the
Independence Club discussing the affaira of the country. The Club in
a body, about 400, niarchied to the Police Station and said to the Chief
ýof Police, we cannot hielp discussing taatters pertaining to the welfare of
the country, so accox'ding to the ediet we must be incarcerated. The
Cjhief of Police would not take them, in chairge. Th<! Club -%vithout inter-
mission held its meetings night and day before the King's gate.
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The Club drew up six Articles wvhich they presented to the King for
hiis sanction. They may be cafled their "M agna Charta":

L That both officiffa18 and people sheah determine not to rely on any
foreign aid, but to do their* best to strengtlien and tiphold the Iimperial
prerogatives.

II. That ail doctiments pertaiuing to foreign loans, t,- living of foreigia
soldiers, the granting of concessions, etc., iii short every document drawn
up between the Korean goverzrnent and a foreigner, shail ho signed and

--stamped by ail the Ministers of State and the President of the Privy
-Counncîl.

III. That no important offender shall bo punished unbil after lie lias
-been given a publie trial and nu ample opportunity to defend himself in
..p -soii or by a counsel.

1V. That to lis Majesty shaîl bsloiig the power of appointiug his
Ministers, but that in case the majcor.ty of the Cabinet disapproves of a

-Mnan lie shali not be appointed.
.V. That ail sources of revenue ansi meth*ods of raising taxes, shail ho

<placed under the control of the Finance Departienit, no other Depart-
-ment or Office, or a private corporation, being allowed to interfere there-
-With, and that the annual estimates andi balances shall be mnade public.

VI. That the existing laws and regu]àtions shall be faithfully enforced.
At ene timne there wvas a Privy 'Council in the Goverument, but at

,present there is none. The Club is also demanding that the Privy
-Couticil bo reorgauized, and that ail illegal taxes should ho abolished.

It is for theso riglits that the Club ivith wonderful patience tarried
.before the Palace gates night and day, ivaiting for an kinswer fromn the
King. On eue occasion an officer aud a number of soldiers ivere sent to

-disperse the Club, a soldior drew his sword and wvounded au. Indepen-
dç>nco mian. When the officer Qaw this lie became alarmed, threw away
bis gun and sword, tore off his regimentals and ran, for his life. On the
following day 15 moembers of the Club were arrested and sent te, jail.
Ilundreds from, the Club flocked te the prison and said, "if these mnen
are guilty of any crime on ftc-ouiit of yesterday'.Q proceedings, se are we

.aind their punishment must ho ours; execute thora, we die aise.
The Club continued demanding their rights, and refused te close their

meeting. At hast a numbor of 'Ministe'n called in the Peddlars aud paid
them te break up the meetings of tk>e Club. They entered the city
armed witli clubs sud weapons, aud attacked the Indc-peudence people,
several were scriously injurcd, the city seemned to fa)'. into the hands ef

-Ahe Peddlers, the scenes on the streets ivere iviId, elnd ail ivas confusion.
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The lives of foreignters secmied to ho in danger, as the Peddlars are anti-:r
foreign. An Orde- was issued froni thé Anierican legation for Amecricans.

F1  to fiy the Stars and Stripes fromn their residences. Froin the Blritish,
hetieo f eveandt begnorhfrBishbes to hne h eadin mer hant ' ndtizns

the Union Jack by the legation.
hetin, afmandate wentn orthcforgeriisheslbjdctg tortaketshander unen

closed their places of 'iusiness and threw their influenc-% in -%ith the.
'h Independence Club. Policemien and soldiers now guarded the Peddlars,

but public sentiment -was running strong against thora ; the citizens and,
the Club fought thora band to hand]. Suddcniy there came a Juil in the-
stçerm. A rumor was spread abroad that the Kingy dcîdcd to iineet the
people publicly and h, »r their grievançes. The fifteen memibers of the

j Ciub were releused, they wcre iinprisoned under a bogus wr. t, gotten out
by five, of the ininisters, the Goveriiment knowing nothing about it.

To the great surprise of ail on Nov. 26th, the King appeared'outside.
the palace gate to meet the people. Sncb a condescending act on the
part of the King iras urthcard of ina Nore Ifis majesty said that ho-

jiromised to do botter. nd hereafter would choose wise axad able men as.

his ministers Rie revoked the Iniperial Ediet againet the Independence
j I Club and issued an Imperial Edict granting its re-establish ment. Ris.

Majesty assured thenu thzt tha five officiais wvho had the fifteen men
imprisoned would be arrested and tried ; they irere arreptedl and exiied.
Ho aiso said tlaat the Six Articles, one after the other, would ho enforced ;
and promised that no club or association of whatever namne shouid lie

allowed to induige in the practîces or to advocate the views of Peddiars.
1 nui sorry to say that the King's promises go for very littie; he lacks
in character and stability. Within the last fewv yenrs there have been
two or three Yevolutions, the rumbling noise that is being heard seems toý
lie a forcshadowing of a terrific revolution in the near future, if there is,

~ i ;~ cnet a change in the government of the country.
In Sa~ ul. there is a leavening influence for reform, as yet it is but,

small. floNever, whien the country is fully wvakened up do not ho sur-
prised if we see the liistory of 1215 in England and the revoluticin of
France in the l8th century repeated, save that the Russians are not so>

il H ~ ~cruel; people are not hangcd for seWg
At presenit the Guilds are îvresting fromn the king his sovereign powver.

liow mauch longer the present state of affairs %vill continue cre a terrifie
revolution breaks out it is difficut ta say. It seenis a-; though the cup

I ~of 0ppression ivere nearly full. Is there not adeliveror W set those down.
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trodden people f ree troin the cruel chairis of beathen aIlt -iery 1 May God
grant that wvhatever inay corne ve nmay be found true te our celeurs,
and in the end sec the banner of liberty and love floating ovgr Korea, and
her hosts ir. humble submission at the foot of the crose.

The other day a letter was sent to the Korean Christains in Seoul, and
signed by the leading nien among the peddlers, saying that if they did not
give up iserving Chriet and return again te their old forni of worship
they would ail be massacred.

Turning aside now froin this brief and hurried sketch of the pelitical
nlevementi, permit me te give yen a brief accounit of our doings since
-eoming te Korea. After spending two weeks in Seoul, Mr. Foote and 1
in company withi Mr. Se the eider frein Serai, paid a flying visit te, the
scene, of McfKenzie's labours rcturning the day before the Presbyterian
Council mot. The impressions we received on our trip" were that
the province of Whang-Han-'o wvas well advanced in Christain
work. Since the death of NI~cKenzie the Church ini Serai has
been under the care' of Dr. Underwoed. As the reperts came in
we learned that werkers frein Pyeng Yang and Seouil occupîed fields
throughout the whole province. Pyeng Yang reported 44 newv churches
buit dluning the year only twvo of Nyhich received foreign help. 697
couverts wvere baptized and 1050 catechumens added te the roll during
the year. The work throughiout the province has been carrîed on by the
natives <'f their oivn accord and without remiuneration from the Mission-
aries. Se rapidly bas the wvork grown of itself that the present staff of
missienries is unable te meet the demnands mnade upen thora.
Ilowever, wve ii foriued themn that it svas our intention bo follow up
McKenzie's labeurs, but deeined it advisable te ask the opinion of the
Council as te what field we had better enter for our future work. This
council is only advisory. We met with the apportienate Cemmittee.and
talked over the different provinces. Mr. Moffatt spoke of Whaug-Hai-
De, aud said, IlI suppose you mon are loeking forward to werk in that
province.". He -aîd that they had, considerable work in that province, and
if we desired it they would hand it over te us. We answered, IlNo, the
work calle for suchi mon as yeu, men who eau now thrust in the siekie
and reap; the field calîs for inen whe cati now speak the lauguage, mexi
bo organize and build up those infant chlirches." Let me Say here that
'ýWhang-Hai-Do is the banner province of Korea, and one of the most
promisiug mission fields in the wonld. They next spoke of Song.DO,
wvhere Rev. Mn. Coline ie labenring ; again of Kyeng. Sang a large and
populous province bo the South, and lastly of Hamn-Kýung-Po, bo the
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North, 'where Revs. Messis. Gale and Swailen are located. Mr.
Gale engaged in literary work, Rev. Mr. Swallen in evange-
listie. They report a church neinbership of 8 and a cateohu.
men roll of 33. This province seenicd to us to be the most
needy, as large tracts of virgin soi], hitherto unbroei by foroign
inissionaries, lay te the raorth. They said if you enter that province we
wilI band over our wverk to you and that wvill enable us te cali our mnen
te, rer.- i Whiang-Hai-Do. To-day is* the day of opportunity in that
province.

Rev. Mr. Gale in speaking of IIam-Xung-Do said :-"« It is the gem
of ail the provinces, and the highest and noblest type of Xoreans are
found there." Rev. -Tvir. Swallen spoke very touchingiy of his attach-
mÏent te, the work and to the people in that field, yet hie rejoiced te, know
'that if he were called to labor iii soe other part of Korea thora were
men ready te enter this large and needy province.

,Our going te Won San wvas ufl?.liflously and most heartiiy endorsed
by the council. After the couneil closed. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Footo
setarted overland te Nýon San, arriving thora in safety. Dr. Grierson
and I accoinpanied Dr. lnderwood on one of his itinerating trips into

"~the country. We wera highly favered in having the privilege of itiner-
ating ivith one of the rnost successful, missionaries in Korea. Dr.
tlnderwood is oe of the m.ost pushing and tirelesa mon I ovor met.
He 'will walk frein 80 tea 100 lee in a day, cook thret meais, hold meetings
till 10.30, p. mn., and rise Up in the w=ring fresh as a lark.,

Youe8 in the Master's îîame,
DUNCAN.

P. S. Boys, lots of room for you in Ham-Kung-Do. Millions
who have neyer heard of Christ. We are responsible for the
heathen of to-day.

.The other day, D-ec. 14th, one of the river steamers foundered.
There were twent,%v-three i5euls on board. Seventeen were
drowned.

We are ail onjoying good heaith. I neyer saw Dr. Grierson
s0 fleshy. My address will be Won Sani.

Kind regards to ail.
MOCRAE.
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EDITORTAL.

AFFiIMATION.

flT present the Church is devoting considerable attention to
the question of education for her ministry. The Uieneraj

Àssembly calis upon Presbyteries for an expression of opinion
on the subject of '< ExarninatiGn of students presenting them-
selves for license." And " The Westminster" in a series of edi-
torials discusses, the purpose and advantages of a college
education. There is one feature of the systemn adopted in our own
college to, which TEE THEOLOGUE WiShes to eall atention, viz:
Affiliation.

0f late years there have been nlurmurings and grumblings and
very audible expressions of dissatisfaction with this arrange-
ment.. Afflliated students complain at the loss of almost a
wvhole year's work in arts. Their titne is taken up wvîth journey-
ings between the colleges. The examinations corne on at different
times, and the regular work of one college is interrupted whik>,
preparation is heing made for the tryingr ordeal of the other.
In the choice of elective subjects at Dalhousie they must consuit
the time-table rather than their inclination and judgment.
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Their attention is divided by the. work of two coUleges and as
the Theological College usually gets the larger share of it, the
interest in the other coIlege wanes and the work of the last two
years in arts is in danger of becoming a mere side issue. For
these reasons they 6ind that the work done in the third and
fourth years at Dalhousie is very unsatisfactory.

If students are dissatisfied why do tbey pursue this course ?
There is no compulsion in the inatter. The reason is very obvious.
One has only to consuit the multiplication table to learn that
a. seven years'course is more expensive thaLn One of six years.
And the clîurcli puts a premiumi on the shorter course by giving
affiliated students the preference over regular students, who inay
be equally far or even farther advanced in their college course.

Take the case of a nman whio wishcs to complete has arts course
before entering the rLheological Hall. Like every other student
lie manages by hooJ- or by crook to provide the funda for the first
three years. At the end of that terni he need not expeet work
in the mission field since lie lias not affiliated. Affiliated students
must first be provided for. And after coxnpleting his course, and
after graduation, the affliated student of 6,ýen the third year has
the preference when mission stations are being supplied. Thua the
student who takes the longer course must be prepar- 1 for an
extra year of lard study, mnust provide himseif with two hundred
dollars more than the affiliated student, and yet lie is deprived
of the opportunity which is thrown in the way of the man who
takes the shorter course. We do not think the church does this
intentioiially, but this is the result of the present way of doing
things. Is it any wonder that x ost students affiliate ?

Many of themn would gladly take the longer course for they
realize the advantages of a coinplete arts training as a preparation
for a theological education. W hile they adopt the shiorter course
they grumble, inwardly at the condition of things which, makes
such a choice almost a necessity.

There are two possible remedies.:-(1) abolish the practice of
affiliation altogether, or (2) leave it optional as at present, but
give regular students of the tidadfurth yeark; the preference
,over those who affiliate. By this latter remedy a premium
woiild be placed on the longer course and yet those who wished
to take the shorter course would be at liberty to do po.
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P ROF. FALOONEB!S, brief but very suggestive communica-

ition below merits earnest attention. It surely should

l~ot be difficuit to raise the suin specified, and, as ho points out,

'e effeet could not but be for good upon the church at large.

Details remain to be worked out, and the THE THEOLOGUE Will

esteemn it a favour to ho permitted to help. If we can't see eye

to oye in minor details, we should in the main seek oarnestly for

united effort. If we do, wo have alroady succoeded. Our only

regret is that the professor has not seen his way clear to suggest,

a two or three years course instead of one. Porhaps we must

creep before wo can walk. 'Yes 1 But we should not be crawling

when we might ho running.

A SUGGESTION.

FO W that our College i8 looking forward to a new era of

prosperity with the occupaney -of the new building, the

ime is favourablo for considering another need, the supply of

which would do much to put us in'line with our more richly

endowed neighbours. I refor to the establishing of a seholar-

ship for post graduate work in Britain or on the continent of

Europe.
At present and for some tirno to corne 'the outlook for such

equipment from the funds of the Collego Board soems hopeIess.

Seeing that in ordor to make ends meet the board wvill require to

practice too rigid an econorny to allow anything for aught but

the haro nocossities of existence. But why cannot the Alumni

and their friends undertake the work ? My proposai is this:

That we estabiish a scholarship to he callod the Alumni Seholar-

ship, to bo awardod once in overy three years, oligible only for

those in the graduating year, and for graduatos of this Collego

of not more than two years' standing. Thus every student

would have an opportuiity of competing eithier at the close of has

course or during his first two years in the rninistry.

While various methods of award might be adopted I mention

one for the sake of illustration. Each competitor might ho
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allowed his choice of a departruent of Theological study in which,
by essay or examrination his attainînents would be tested, the
schiolarship going to him who stood highest in bis respectivé
department.

The seholar, or felIow, might be required on bis rcturn to de-
liver an " Alumni " lecture or course of lectures in the College
in the line of the post graduate studies "ne had been pursuing.

Now is such a proposai feasible ? I think so. At present the
Alumni Association bas a menibership of over one hundred, and
is increasing with every outgoing year. From this, the annual
revenue is, or sbould be, $100. For the last few years ire have
been giving $50 inually to the library for the purchase of books,
and as librarian I can testify Vo the great v ilue of the contribution
and wotuld not for a moment suggest that it should be discontinued.
But looking at matters ideaily (as we should in the church> i. e.,
if ail the subscriptions are paid in full every year we have $50
over. In three years by a process of simple multipication that
cornes to $150, too sinall an amount surely for an Alumni scholar-
ship. If it were doubled so that $300 w'muld be available ever .y
third year, we could regard ourselves with some complacency
and perhaps eall it a " fellowship." Even then the fortunate
seholar would require to add $150 or $200 of bis own in order tô
take a full year abroad; but if liewere successful in getting the
greater lir î%vould procure the Iess, and we should stili have the
riglit of 'naming hîni '<Alumni FeIlow " in the calendar, becausé
ire should have at leasi, started huîn on bis way rejoicing. Well
how is thisVo be done? Can we raise an additional$50 ayear?
Surelywie shculd be ablc.to do that. Itimeans an increap -)ý

fifty in our rneinbership, or an annual subscription of not lms
than a dollar fromn fifty syxupathisers with the object, clerical or
lay. That is liardly beyond the possible, the mere fabrie of a
dream.

AS TO THE ÂDVFANTAGES.

I.We shoiiId secure, a supply of tlhoroughly trained men in
different departînents, zhroughout our church, in lime with the
new regulations for the degree of B. D. îvhich are soon, tô corne
into force.
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2. IV would elevate the tone of the college. Fior the average
man inevita7à.ly benefits by what cornes to the man at the top.
There is too much cornrunity of interest and brotherhood in a
college, for a fortunate seholar to be able to keep the advantages
of his seholarship, Vo h:rinself. It would proînote learning and
provide facilities for our able nmen Vo develop the best that, is in
Ihem, to the benefet and credit of both college and church.

S.« It would bind the Alumni to the college. Our association
is now somewhat ~niless. Then we should take au interest in
the man we are helping and in the college which bis success
would hionor.

The more we do for our college, the more we plan for it, the
more we work for its prosperity, the stronger wili be the hold it
will have upon our hearts, and the more shali we remember what
it bas done for us.

Perhaps the editors of the TIIEOLOGUE will *throw their pages
open to a discussion of this subject, and then we mighit have an

intelligent consideratÂon of 'Aie whole matter at the spring meet-
ing of the Aiumni Association.

R. A. FàLcoNER.

A .NEW I1ELD.

TI NEW Mission field was opened last spring, conprising
Kingsport, Hantsport and North Mountain. These

places are a couisiderable distance apart, forming as it wvere the

three corners of a triangle, but the Catechist, with the aid of
bicycle and train, managed to f111 ail bis appointments.

Hantsport, a pretty littie village o! about seven hundred
inhabitants, is a station on the D. A. R. It was formed when
the ship-building industry was rife in Nova Scotia, but since
that business bas becorne practically extinct, it is supported
mainly by t rading, much of the produce fr, im the wide, fertile
country ar.. .rnd being taken there for shipmeat.

Here ail the Protestant denominations are represented by
Churches, the Baptist brethren being decidedly in ' he ascendarýt.
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Hf .Up to a year ago the Preshyterians had almost no Churci

j organizations or privileges except a C. E. Society and a monthl3
week eveiing service conducted in a hall by the pastor of thi
congregation at Windsor, that being the nearest Pesbytra
charge. They arý few iu nuniber, but the 1"'ck in that respect
is, amply compensated by the right loyal devotion to the
Pre'sbyterian, cause and by their zeal for Christ and Ris Church.

t So great was their desire to have a Church in whichi to wor-

I ship that this littie 'band of less than twenty families went to,
r work twelve months ago and to-day a splendid Clhurch stands

with its spire pointing heavenward-a lasting wvitness to, what
i united Christian effort can accomplish.

Services were conducted in this Church every second Sabbath
during the summer rnonths and they are being continued during
the winter by the students of our college.

But we shalU leave, 1antsport and set out for 'IlThe Mountain"kiYllstation. We lespin" ini a westerly direction through the beauti-
fui land whieh Longfellow bas iniinortalized. We caunot now
see the ' forest prinieval " or the "«distant secluded littie village
of Grand Pre," but there yet remain four tali, majestic elm trees
-,hichb, it is said, at one tinie sheltered the forge of Basil, the

* j blackstmith.
But as it is not the purpose of this sketch Vo describe scenery,

we niust pa.s on throughi Wolfville and the Cornwallis Valley,
truly a land flowing ivitlî milk and honey. Everywhere as far
as the eye eau reach -we beliold beautiful rolling meadows
covered Nvith ricli green carpets, or dotted wvith animais of various
kinds, froin the goose to the handsoine steed or the sleek bovine.
But frcquently this view is ohstructed by groves of fruit-trees,
-and, as it is autuniin, -%ve distnount from our wheels, stretch
foirth our baud ani pluck a golden apple to, invigorate us for the
ascent of the nîountain ivhich now riscs riglit in front of us. But

* we w»e not through with the flrst bite-a big one-before one of
* our U.nd neighibors spies the weary tra.vellers and lie approaches.

The stranger is terrified. Possibly lie bas taken forbidden
fruit, lie thinks. But we ivho are better acquainted know that,
instead of a shower of aniathiemas it is an invitation to tea
we are going to get, and one -who bas accepted such an invitation
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once is sure to do so, again uniess very urgent busihess requiresa
him to hasten on his way.

We have not time to wait, so we wili push on up the mountain,
and it is push in the most literai seuse. For thirty minutes we.
work away past deep.gorge and steep rock, pust running brook
and thick woods, then we reach the top, and a few yards away is
the littie Church in which, the Catechist holde fortnightly
services.

Thp people here are not wealthy, so that the Missionary
worker hias to toil bard for littie or no material return. But
there is a satisfaction and a joy attending his labors, for ther
awakeningr interest in the wvorship of God and the manifest en-
kindling of love to Christ wbich follows the public and private
work of is messeiiger is t. .return which ca.nnot be calcuiated in
terms of gold and silver, and when one remembers that bere for
years there bas been no Christian teaching of any kind save a
very rare service which the Presbyterian minister of Canard
bias been able to, give, thon hie does not wonder that thçy are
anxious to learn of Jesus and is power to save.

In ail there are twenty-fivo families scattered along the top of
the inountain and down the west side of it to Baxter's Harbor.

Lot us now go down the other side of the mountain towards
the shore of the Bity of Fundy and there wo find several other
families. Let us enter one of tbe-se littie bouses. Tbe Catechist
bias a littie talk with the mother and thon enquiros fer a Bible.
1«Tbere's only two or three leaves of Grand nia's book left, sir ";
so bis good orthodox Presbyterian training cornes into play and
the Catechist repeats a few verses and grives a little talk on thein,
and having obtain od a promise tlhat slio wouid procure a Bible
at once and corne to, Cliurcb the foliowing Sunday, lie leaves.

We wiil now retrace our steps to the top of the miountain.
Having reached it, we journey twvo miles to the wvostward and
this brings us to 1«The Look Off," from whichi we got the best,
view to, be bad in Nova Secitia and rnany travellers say the
best in Canada. Five counties are distinctiy seen. But we
cannot ivait boere; w'o must hasten to Kingspori six miles away.
We descend the mountain and thon journey along the valley to>
the northeast-a beautiful country-and 'vo soon sec a no les.
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beautiful village. There are a few Preshyterians here, but our

Catechist supplied for the Congregationalist brethren as well,
and thii had quite large xnee? ings.

Aftei.- our long journey we are too tired to IItake in" the

village, so 'we will go to rest.
J.A. R.

ST. MART2IN'S.

IRELAND bas been called the 1,1 Ile of saints," and New Bruns-

.wick might with equal propriety be termed the IlProvince of

saints," for without respect to menit or anything else, cities, towns,

and rivers have been canonized here with great extravagance.
One of the towns of the Province which lias been dignified in

this way, is the subjeet of the following short sketch.
St. Martin's is a picturesque, cresent-shaped, lîttie village o!

about 1000 inhabitants situated on a curved indentation of the

north shore of the Bay of Fundy, 30 miles east of St. John-

The land on which it stands was granted to the first owner.s as

early as 1695, by '.1 horas Carleton, then Lieutenant Governor o!

New Brunswick
These hardy pioneers and their immrediate successors worked

bard without much return for their Jabor. They cleared land,

fisheci, and hunted for Captain Kidd's hidden gold, which was

supposed by them to have been buried near by. At last, however,

persistent, fruitless, midnight digging arnong sands and rocks

completcly rooted out of their breasts the false hopes which

shadowy tradition and the lying xnineral-rod had plauted there,
and they devoted their time thereafter to employments which

were more Iikely to yield at least some return for their labor.

This village is one of the many littie towns of the Maritime

Provinces 'which stili feels the blight occasioned by the decay of

the wooden shipbuilding industry. With this former source o!

wealth dried up, and none other in siglit as yet bo take its place,

many persons are disposeci to think that the Ilgolden age " of this

littie town lias passed into history. Others, again, not without

good reason, take a more hopeful view and believe that they wilI
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,yet see a famous surnîner resort here. If pure air, fine climate,
beautiful scenery, and an unrivalled beach are the chief requis-
ites of a watering place, and any guarantee that a locality liaving
thema will become one, then ail the palmy days of St. Martin's
àùay not belong to the past. Even now quite a number of pleas-
ure seekers visit this village during the sunîmer rnontlis, but the
Modes of travel are so bad that many are kept away for this
reason whio would otherwise corne. The means of conveyance
consist of a daily stage from St. Johin, and a daily train £rom
Hampton. The former, it~ is true, is as safe as it can be, and
muchi slower than it is safe. Persons of unlimited patience and
no courage travel this way. The latter mode, thougli faster than
the stage, is so slow that dogs rush Gut whien the train passes by

.and follow it until they beconie exliausted or ]ose themselves in
the depths of a cattie-guard. It is as safe a wvay of locomotion
as a train can give which 'has to run over rotten ties, loose rails,
.and old bridges. Persons of some patience and no fear travel
this way. If you ask how people witliout these qualities go to
-St. Martin's, the answer is, fthey don't go.

This place, like most other littie country towns, lias its full
,quota of extraordinary and interesting personages. In thle imn-
mediate neighborliood there lives a man by tlie naine of James

Roswho is now nearly 108 years of age, and who yet enjoys al
-the pleas'ures and advantages of excellent healtl. When I called
to see him last suminer, lie wvas busily engaged in repairing an
-old fence which, if it. did not belie its appearance, was coeval with
himself. While speaking of bis habits, hie said among other
things, "I1 have been smoking now over ninety-flve years, aud
it lias neyer hurt me a bit." How a person wlio was -25 years of
.age when the battle ' of Waterloo was fouglit, and bas indulged
in nt least 175,000 smokes, and wlio lias neyer taken any partie-
ular care of bis health, can be so strong and vigorcus, is a queis-
tion wliich pai-takes strongly of the nature of a coiiundrum. A
man who lias lived on tliis earth for 108 years escaping ail the
fatal accidents and diseases " wlich flesm is heir to," is indeed a
liv#ing miracle.

. Anotiier extraordinary and interesting inan is found in the
.person of Michael Kelly. Born into the dark 19kingdom of the
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blind," be has, without the advantage, of a course of training iri
a Sc!'ool for the Sightless, become one of the most intelligent,
and enterprising cithzens of St. Martin's. He was an assistant.
sehool teacher for several years, and while nt this occupation feli.
in love with the teacher under whom, lie worked, married hier,.
and is now a prosperous grocer of the village. In business,
shrewd; in polities, an authority; and in mental arithrnetie, a
marvel,-this man shows what perseverance can do undor great
disadvantages.

If the people here are not good, it is not for the want of preach.
ing or churches. The Presbyterians, N- ethodists, Episcopalians,
Roman Catholica and Baptists have places of worship, The first.
church was organized by the last named, denomination in 1819.
They have kept the lead ever since, in numbers, and now have a&
large and expensive building and about 350 membors. There are-
" hudata poila " here, and hie who would become a member of this
Church mnust clothe himself for a short time with the» historie-
Bay of Fundy.

In this town, as you know, is situated the Baptist Semînary
-a well-built, beautiful brick structure-erected about a dozen.
years ago. The institurion eked out a Iingering existence for a
few years and then became defunet. The building now stands a
$60,000 monument to the shortsightedness and indifférence of
the Baptîsts of the Maritime Provinces.

The Roman Catholie chapel 18 Iocated in West St. Martins.
The first building was erected, on the property of a -man nameci
Thos. Nugent, an ardent followver of the "«Mother Church.>
Between hiin and the parisli priest there once arose a dispute
about the titie of the ]and on which the old chapel w'as, buit.
The priest, severely reprimanded him for bis unseemly conduet,
and eulnîinated the climax of censure by telling him that hie wvas
not even fit to be a Baptist.

Episcopalianism 15 not strong here, but the little band o£
followers of this denomination, are very devoted to their Church.
The pastor before the present one left and wvent to Watl-erford a
few months ago for the purpose of, as lie expressed it himself,
diexterminating the Preshyterians in that locality." Like
Nebuehadnezzar of old, lie determined to «"destroy ail the wise
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,men of Babylon." But bis. determination is, no doubt, but a.
-drearn, and our friend A. H. Camnpbell, as hie lias often done
bèefore, will again «"dare to be a Daniel."

There , n a few Seventli Day Adventists bore. About a year
.ago two persons camne to this place, erected a tent and began to
preach their pernicious dottrines Vo, ail who, would listen to
4thern. As înight be expected, a few people, attracted by the
novelty of their views, accepted their creed and called tbemselves
.Adventists, and, as rnigbt be expeeted, few Presbyterians were
at ail afleeted by their unverifled assuînptions and doginatie
assertions.

Men and women wvbo bave been faitbfully fed on Shorter
Catecbisrn and Confession of Faitli are nÔt going to give up thie
.strong food for the thin and sour whey of Seventh Day
Adventisrn. The stornach of a true Preshyterian cannot digest
-or assirnilate such unpalatu.ble and innutritious stuif.

But now wve corne to that Church in wbicb we are ail especially
interested. Tbe Preshyterians are not strong in number, but the
i faitbful few " are sterling in wvortb. In St. Martin's, as in
many otber parts of New Brunswick, very often we find one of
-tbe parents of a famîly belonging to one Church, wbîle tbe otber
belongs to axiotber Churchi This division, of course, mnust
weaken the eoeiciency of the farnily in Churcb work. lu St.
Maitin's Village wve 'y.&ve only two families where both. parents
.are Presbyterians.

Our mission field in this part of New Bri-nswvick is miade up of
three parts, St. Martin's proper, Cross Roads and .Black River.
Cross Roads is very sinall and Black River is very dead, so the
most satisfactory part of the field is the village itcelf. We bave
in' ail about 40 fani]ies, or rati, about 40 families and hialves
.of families.

ln the prosperous days of St. Martins wve hiad a Permanent
minister bore, but the field bas declined so of late years tbat
this is now impossible; and unless sorne pbysician ivili prescribe
a rernedy for the commercial anoemia which now affects and
weakens ît and the neigbboring settiements, tbere is littie hope
-of inucb growtb, in Presbyterianism or anytbing else.

Last summ-er a fine ]ittle Clburob was buiit at a cost of $1,200,
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and capable of seating about 250 persons. This speaks well for-
the energy and libera.lity of our people here. Previous to, this.
they met in what is called the Masonie Hall-a building whicb.
was given to our Church some years ago by Captain Wishart..,

Golden Grove lias been added to this station for the winter and
over the four places which. now niake the field Rev. Mr. Bearisto-
hias been appointed for a few mooths.%

May our cause be abundantly blessed in St. Martin's is the,
sincere prayer o£

AR.

How dear to me the hour when daylight dies,
And sunbeamis melt along the silent sea,
For then sweet dreams of other days arise,
And memory breathes her vesper sigh to, thee.

And, as 1 watch. the line of ligbt, that plays
Along the smooth wave toward the burning west,
I long to tread that golden path of raye,
And think 'twould lead to some briglit isle of rest.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

<Ex Gr-atia."

Work on the Library building is slow. The Seniors will not
be in it.

This year we are getting the resuits of our examinations as
soon as they are obtained. This is as it Lhould be. To kngw
the value of what we write while we yet rTemember it is the
most educative elenient in the ordeal. Besides a wise provi-
dence made us to abhor uncertainty.

The THEOLOGUE is involved in a grave difficulty. Jt 18 inl
sore need of funds and it is too diffident to mention the niatter
to 8u&scribereJ. -This is ail the sadder since we feel sure the deficit
is caused only by forgetfulness. Will not one of our readers
make the plea our own pens refuse to frame. We could re-
ceive heartîly thougli slow to ask.

A joint meeting of representatives froni the Alumni Society
and students to consider the furnisbing of. our new gyrnnasium
wus held on Feb. 2nd. An offer réearding apparatus was re-
ceived from Amherst Y. M. C. A. Decisive action was
deferred until one of the committee should have an- opportunity
of ingpecting this apparatus In the rneantime tlie studenta'
committee was empowered to make necessary arrangement-3 for
basket-ball.

The nis are grinding so 6inely, so persistently and 80

methodically 1 Perpetual motion is a fact; breathirig is a waste
of tume and energy. Now lectures and exanis. go on at tihe
sanie time-a refinement of ingenuity that would turn an
Armour green with cnvy.

Revs. A. H. Foster, B.D., John Mackintosh, B. D., Lewis Parker,
D. O. McKay, and A. H. Canmpbell recently paid us flying visits.
Glad to see you, boys!1

Some timne ago, it was reported that Rev. A. W. McKay was in
very poor health. For three months he has beea under inedical
treatmernt at Denver, Colorado, with good resuits. It is hoped
that in a few months more lie will be quite well again.
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Ao & W, MAcKINLAY1

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

-137 GRANFVILL16E RE,

6eot
CaïIor
1 4 IDatifaxi

To your or anyone'#s
mind, is the person who
pleases them best. .4
Have you ever been
thoroughly pîeased? If
not, and you wish ta be
cali on

banïfen,
NYerchant Cailor,

23*BI7'PIPINGTFON SI .*25

Notbing 1550o appro-
priate as goods of
aurline X X X

7nnU A~rticles orderedi tlirougli our
cholce can be 'lepenled on for
quailiu and pottern.***«**

Levg an( Michuels,

MI - - j



CIluglori & ,SonIs, 1«» i. COPNELIUSý, e

tatore Outfitteiro.

I I JA-COB~ S]., Holîfeix.

99 Granville St, Haffaz, N, S,
JEWELRY * WATCHES * CLOCKS

WEDDING RINGS % SPECTACLES *. Etc.

f3pecial Diecount to S3tudente.

ALBERT Ho BUCKLEY, PHo Mo#

Has on hand a splendid Stock of

H1 1 R PLSHES5 NAIL BRUSHES; TOOTH BRUSHES & SHAVINO
BRUSHES. TOILET and SHAVING SOAPS from the best

Makers at Iowest prices. SPONGES of the most
durable varieties.

Prescriptions dispeueled at A hours, dlay or night, by the inost experienced compounders.

Speclal Discount to.Studeiits. Telephc ýe Connectlon, dag or nlght. No. 267.

COLWIILL BP2OS., WM MAGNAR,

1 19 aii'd 123 HoIis St, Law and ComIne,"<m fintgp.
->*cGENTS rURNISHINGS.*-K- 3 FRINCE STrREET, HaliIàx, B. B.

HATS & CAPS, OUSTOM SHIRT MAKERS LorgJest and best IEjuipped Prlnting House
and WATERPROOF COATS. In~ the Lower Provinces.

ACKNi"OILEDGENI ENFS.

Notinan Studio, A. & W. Maekifflay, SUI eachi; Revs. J. H. lattie, M. A.
Mackenzie, E. S. Iayne, .1. D. MacKay, J. A. Secdgewick and .1. H. Anderson,
$1.(0, cadi; Jas Garduner, R-evs. J. B. Douglas, (ieo. Millar, T. F. Fothering-
hain, 0. Macrnilhln, A. H. Fosier, Rott. Cumming, P. M. Morrisozi, L. W.
Parker, Dr. Currie. A. ri. Roblh, J. Mlackintosh. A. Craise, A. Il. Camipbell, 3.
D. MuCillivray, and Geo. Wcod, MO cents, eachi.

J. W. A. NICHOLSON,
FinanCcda .Editor.

.Advcr-'idements.
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The flritish AmeFicaf l9ook a8d Tract DepostoM
.- ALWAYS CARRIES A LARGE STOCK 0F - - -

RELIGIQUS and THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
Clergymen and College Students wili find it to their advantage to buy at the

Depository. Any book flot in stock will be ordered promptly.

ROLAND MIELrI-tSI'I, Butsigess MapaeI,
115 GRAMMILE ST,.

BHARNSTEAD î SUTHERLANDQ
135 tnci 137 BAF;RRINGVOU STR:EET,, H HALJFAX.
Importers of STAPL AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

LEIBON & rIacINTOSll, F. H1. RIEYNOLDS
160 GRANVILLI

nglbBroadclolhs,
yancy Trouserlng

Canadian Tw
Garnients nmade up inI

po.iszib
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:s, Engllsh, Seotch ani
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fist 1aisq~ style, at lou1'F't -AT

GUARANTEED1. 93 BARDRINGTON ST.

jj,

*1
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ORDN , KELTHi TYLR'

*PaaeeBoo ~Sbhoe Stotre.
CAXPT8 RUOS, FLt.~OR OJL CLO THs,

156 GRANVELLE -STREET.

41 to 45 Barrington Street, Sole~ SL4TER SHOR Agentsaàtm-..

AÀgè nts fâr, the celebted Nordhelner Pianos. Catalogue FRES.

M-ESABLISHED 1840,

.ml aynNva5pEcy -a Spýciaty

199 OLL'S~ T., Halifax, N. S.

Book-blndlnxg of"ýOyory
çdéàcriptf-of exacûtoti

k t f0w rate@.

Dianl Booematie to(
od,1nCalf, Sheep, etc.,

*LwWôrks Ubraryg RLFA
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*a ý.Rpcla1y. CooMkb, ba-und

CNInMrce RoN, ( Aà1rec Ro

E ~ ~ ~ P DonuvnbS onav. D.D

137Holis t;.- Halfa.x, Zq.

N. S,

i.

P oH. Sic rfoi
M[PCH7XNT TA!I
154 L 156 HOWS Sn. , HALIFAX,

DICT IMPORTER op

Eng1îsb and YOelg» 9 O-
Ladies' Tailtor-Mader Udatuiiei3- 8



JIJLIF1X TRDJYS4FER CO., Lt'd.,'

CARRIAGES of every description.
Baggage transferred to ail parts- of the city.

spocîmî Rites -for Sltudeqnt". ~ oe5

Gentlemen's Furnisbing Emnporium.
163 H0O616S STrRE ET,

[DIREC-LY OPPOSITE TIIF HALIFAX CLtUlu

ye.uEiiot izeens on ihan-i aul
kds of..

« etieImen's 'urxis1bino end4s.

S«e-z$tanGard~
LifeJ1,3uraneCo.,

EDUNBURGHU
ESTABLISHED .-. 1825.

Assets.. ... .............. $45.,000.000
luvetine tsl.Çni<I..........14,500.000

Ilonuses paid to Poulicy Ilculles 2,O,0
,Annual R~evenue .............. 5,30,00
Assurance inforce in Canada ... 16,F)00,000

Far Rites and Plans appt>' to -

Alfred S1bortt, et
] 35 Ilollis St.

oR ODS Slitb, Specizd Agent,
24 BadS.,Haliax, N. S.

D)ANIEL FAULKNER,
No. 25 .SPRING GARDER ROAD,

Z..-DEALER IN

BOOTS, Sj-KES1ý
PUBB[1Ž GOODS.

QREPAIRING pronxptly atteiffled to.
Ail wurk giuirantecul.

W C. $MI TII & 0O.1p
..... IGI-CLASS..

TAIL 08116,
No 141 HoIs -Stree,

HMJFA X N S. F. JONES,

TfI1Osi JO CArHILL 'S-
i1Iair brZ55iI\g tar1or5,

Use DR. MARSHALL'S TAI? SHAMPQO.

s "^&.SRUNTN T -HLFAX, M. S.


